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WUIES IS «N TRUl ra CmS«N Milly IIH j i
MURT R«MI IS PACKED R4x>ntV«diMMl«y or Itursdiij 

at Port Hardy, where they had gom coaM aot teU what reeapa 
, la Pabruary, 1909. Her i«naU be- had tor aiarderlag Cariaot

W- lore that had Ma»d oa HaUburtoa knew ol ao foasoa. Sha
fflphe Carlson Murder Trial is the wa »eaat whe«r ^ aaw* d.j.df»A xo UXXV thooght It was la Jaao hooto Hotaee had threatwd

,that Hr. aad Hra. Carlsoa nmoved for the b ------ d." She had
to the hooae la which the crime had taU^ the ooaveroatlf^ over

laat year. Frevioas tO elee of it uaUl ebe told Hr. Hurray. ii« aeM a aiOaoitoB.M te Mm. Jtr. Tagftdto emm aiam. the
that dm had Uved with her p.r<«to aboatVwtoeabiy or Ihnrwlay. She she could aot euptola the wurd. She ttm hoAj ^ hu«taud

I Topic of To-day-Evidence
up to 4 O’clock. Before tha« tjwr 

further up Baliburtoa atreei.
[ She kaew priaoaer.

, * ed wKh her father
aecond day. of the .Ueiae CJourt day eveaiiig aod took place befoca thuy wure Uviag

opened prook-tly at 10 the Carleone moved to their Bali- utraet. BblaaM alwaya made hia pali^ ao attaatiaa to It. She
thi. momiag. At that ttaaa burtoa street hooee. Cerlaoa had »wine with thena. Thay had kaowa spoke to her eiatar about li.

r. Ho bad board lliundBy aight. She b>Hev«d aAer not be If he were aU^ 'VifBa was ««« a tnutoutp* Oto
aad moth* wheel the ^aqoeat. Ae to the threatepaae ^ ^ ^ • Mmm amZ^-the^SVfc

oa Baltourtoa ed heUmea C^leoa a^ ehe wttoeee aamUted that sWart. aad rnnaad ter to* (IgUM

fhagal>«7 paokad. aad toa
mmt room ItMU hahlad tha ban, latter had

to shoot Bdl'iira. aad tto hfaa

_____adiudlrd
Ihwt callel aha tmar protoutod tont th^ l

BbIbm Bwda his appauaace 
the eallliv of the aameu ol 

|dli,.4»ry.

xa. tar be ce 
dui^ the drop 
the the rdaUoa 

rledr Hohnee vleM
___  others :# the court eoa was aoemn I^»wl^m*^y, mtn mey ww. ..I, n« ». ^ reacheu taera sue mu; me .
Mam whom be kaew. Ihe Indict- could see that trouble w brawiag. Whea he eeme to yaaalwo heutoyud nev fcot oa. and w»e.alwuyu Mghtr gnmeed. brnn in th) house «l»»t ^ OMtoon had eeautottod *«>
■mi hariag bean read, cbarglv him Counad than got down to the evi- wHh hfk eiatar.. la Aprn when *a iag.i Her eiatar aim d d aot gat „ gonr. She had aot quKe
3T.k, neardar of Oua Carlson . on dance to be edmdtted ord to the came back he was agala in Vaneon- on veU wHh Cartoon the tlmn ahe to deep. The di«k-w had . nett ' ^ Mmr ek ^
JTiDth of last Saptmtonr. he an- nunder itedf, the drcamaUacee ol ver. He rldted the Oerleone <m wae then. They acted distent, and Mrlved whan dm got there Sha of tha had. Bar Hi*-

la a loud, ciaar \oloe, "Not which ha related in detaU. the 24th of Hay. aad elaywl three Cer^ was mma wHh tom. CarV couM not aay whan Haunion orHun- Bd BJ rH tea*
Counsd then mnda reiermee to or four days. Aflerwa-da he got mn. Carlaoa was aa awfully Jeal- got then She -<pmt the night . . ^ nofmed ome * * Jg*.

laeee was the eweai^ Hn. Carlaon’e flrit etor.r. Inveatip work at Boat Barbor, and aeon- oua tt they wmit te a danea ^ 4^, Barton’A ant ao *« Bn ^
hiry. the foUowim. gation revealed that It waS not a times ha vldtad tha Cartaoa house. aiid:eha daaeed wHh aayeim he did ouitaon. flba sow 00 hl.«*rtalimlu ^

• toW her that Carlaoa sot ^ ha uaed to amkahdput on im,9rtar-e bed, md lawn noOtfagA H. Allan aa for-maa. ba- tnrn aceonat of ___ - ^ Mr mmmtm mm vw vs wm^-
m. ^ whwA K. Ste tock «o ow W
hardatar Shatt^ Sh. b.g me. had may

totem to dt oa th^ case: that night, and tha story was bm aad ha had a tow words. Oarlaoa h. thlhga and go henm.
jLTlimhaiB. B. Preethy. Aa- probaWa oa tha fae* of it. Coaclei- had threatanad Hchima and the Ut- had toraataned to hm h. daur. bbs tin _____

dMidock. Hwa. limonre, Bogh doa was reached that aha had not ter had threatened Cartoon. Thli heaiid them etruggUag in the bad- talk wttk h.
XL Jae HandltoB. ItonjamlnItor toM aU the truth md a diargewas was In the old hoaae alter the24th room oto Simday nmraiag hetuM erfnn tpok id—. — —r-
te«w Pldmr Jr. fyrderlck B. laid agaluat her. charglag her ^ with of Hay, ebe thouafct in the totter .Tulj( aad August, aad heard thaton jg^. Oailsatt go to 4ha back «

_-------- - -------- drmr ihoull^ tothdrtottor to bones the ttorn te was tton
^ ^TlHiton happen. ^ Saturday, the 11th of Bepteiw leaed moth, atoaa. Mr. Cartoon Cartoun

ihpBty Attorney Cmeral McLeaa ed that they had to uea one ertmte- btr.. she eaw nrieoner la the Cartoon had a had tmap.. She new ada- gb. te 
1^ appeared for the Crown, aad ul ugafamt aaotlmr. They hail t*
■mrs. W. H. OrlfBa. of Vanoouv..------------------ ^ ,
ml Ohaa n. 5«evor-PotU ton te nadtor of abdrnet Juatfce It ml4^

rr.. r

tto^r^hadtatoedUor., <>»
toU aoom half-formed opinion upon **‘y**« ^ *“»® the permn who eo^
Iki Now they werelaa diteunt«‘tt^thecrlnm. They had brougto

Tbsr were there aa iudr- P"***” to bear- upon the weaaest 
. direat tW because they had a to-tter chance

2mm *1^ iue we In the —__ _ and they had chosen the one on She saw him ontom they had t cast. ^ ^ ^ weakaem. about 7.80 at the
^ end oee thia one malaat the ottor. aM hotMS. Sha to

wea abso’ntely aecea-
alght of the mmdar tha ***• ^

mmll home oa *"*“ ^ down to the real
Mbnrton mrem. Counml thm
4BWU)6(i |pt0r|oi~ . 0f tiM hOQM^ tbft FMi fWiCtM <rf ih^ CRN®
tti dlapoeltioa of the ro-nu*. ^■nits ot other t

aad known tbs Carlsons prevlor- *- **• He followed Barton and UUat. tol-.'^ house at Mthe flret wit-
the Crown He sUt- him if he wae gtdng to the ehow. 7.80 or It might he a IHtle later. 

fW >. — K- a -a-t •* engineer. and and he eaW no. he watgoiag home She had etated 8.80 la her preHmia-
** “* identified ieveral plana end eketchee to the hotel to go to bed. He wae ary hearing, but could not teB

iHto the H^te^lte. rarl^'apa- ,, ^ Cartoon hruee meea- dreeeed in black hat. black toirt, exact ttem. She could r.ot mwakto ^ ^ad anythtog oa h. feat,
m Tlim ^ urementa of beds and nwim were striped paate. aod dark «at. the time exactly. HoW wae a- he reached the bourn W heard

trouble betwofu prisoner ^ reached hoam te want lone coming up the street. He lura- <,« ludlarlag *«»<*- the house.
Mtoa Annie Hoult was next caIl«J. straight to bed. She dt! not ao- ed hack when he said he wee gotag could not sey whsth. it wae
ttd it wa* ftret elicited that her ties whether or not the sitting room tothe hotel. or wonma. Be

name now te Hre Sage She etal- woe open. Jnet when she woe a- -\eked who was at Barton’s. abo opened the door and

was amet *w 
puetp ah 

tha aamto d ^

I Carlson. This was ca 1

Summer Dresses
laside firet.

‘house and (
^ pres But. same aa wifmeem
™ mm Boidt toft tor home ah 90 tot'

No ona want with h..
half aal

that she was living with her ols- boot mileep she heard hv slater call- eaid Mr. Fred 1
or late te raturaad. They^

Hitt. Hoanion „ ««a ao light. Tha ' door
____  ter.Hrs, Ous Carlson, laid Septeim lag her. that ahe (her slater) was Mr. and Hra. Barton and Hr. and to the toft was doaed. Ha a»at ■- ___ _ oarlsoh hnnw^toTto'

^ These people. Meeare. DuCoeur and «he left
Barton, went over to the bouae. She home. oao saw aui lai cumo open. Her bead was ngat close vo
hermlf went back about Cve miantae In with beer, aad also Hr. Hunter, the door. She wae lying oa her ^ T^thm 

The dUldrea were crying and Mr. Hunter was etm out when she iMck, and aaked hhn to untie tor ^ ^
H. found her tied her hemtoiOITY OP NANAIMO

Proclamation
Friday, the 20th day of May, being the day 

appointed for the intemient of the body of our 
laie beloved King, I hereby declare the said day 
to be a public holiday, to give the citizens of Na
naimo an opportunity of attending the memorial 
services which will be held at St Paul’s Church, 
at 11:00 a. m. and at St Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church, at 8:00 p ni.

A. E. PLANTA, Mayor 
City Hall, Nanaimri. V. C , May 17th, 1910.

to Mannioas. Next time oae to the left going Into the h^wew r------- uad a
she left die wvnl etralght The door to tor we. “ ^ \
She saw Mn. De"oeu^ «»« open. Bw hemi Wee rigat tloed to S^taoh^ ^

te* «i^

left, behiad tor buck, about a foot » Thee* wea h* tofiemd. a ptoeh W >

She
later. The children were crying and Mr. Hunter was ettn out who
she took charge of them. Her sister left for home. He had gone
was in bed. Lsiten she went back about five minutes before she
to the Bertoa’s and epeat the aighl She went horns elone. p.^. Bs aotieed also a ktod of a
there. She never went -nto the dt- It was about twentgr amuteu to 11 rug around her throat. At tet he TT17* '
tlag room. when she left for hoo» She had tried to pull the — iik^ ""

She - . - .
10 o’c 
sister 
She e 
SmJthr^ 
said, la 
was too had,' towards- the denr. Be Jnet glami■they that done H the back of the house. She Ht the he hed been atriklag avvirheu. but
saved him from doing it." She ne- lamp in her bed room. She was when he lifted thS gtohe •.» the lamp ^ ...... ^
ver saw him again to speal to. called by ht-r sister. The way ahe H wa* not out. Hs turnsd Itnp.

Shown clothing, witness could not called scared witnern aad (bs made Baaton then weat out and whW he
swear to coat, and coafronted srith for the front door. Tt was what ewiw back toM
light-colored shirt, sold she was al- she said that someone hnd tied her Mrs.' Carlson aU this tln.e was lying „ , whri.hm —— -
moft sure he had on a black shirt, up that scared her. She did not In bed. Hr. Barton uaUed her feet. ftw--the ddetor “dp lasltem’' 

Cross-examined by MT. C-rUfin. know why she opened the frontdoor. They sta>-od about tan rJawtes Ih ^ ^ house eho ft Iwlf
Prisoner was a friend of father She put nothing over her nlghtdr«wB. the bedroom. He was e’-ne then. *' hour after 

‘ his kaowledi
Br. Txtes 

■ te first Iand brother, and would have trust- Her sister naked her t • look for as all the others had leri hbn. Bor- ,
ed him Implicitly, and would hardly Cnrlaort whAe ahe wns nt th* front ton came bock. He was alt the ̂ jamine the body of Carhook 89
believe him capable of eoenmltttag a door. The>- talked about two or dcxir of the front room }u"t before ^ ̂  ^tmtlmr gayans hwd

When Holmes jnld that on throe minutes She eouid see her the doctor came. He l.uked In and polloeraea Hfe Carl*
road to the butcher ihop Hint sister, or rather the white rag, saw Mr. Carlson. Ivfng o«. the floor

their doing It saved him' rhe paid whlls standing at the front door. ,\t on his back. He lutt glanced la '
-sr:,.

no attention to it. She told no one the Inqueft wttnem d»pose<! to hav- and only > match.
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Sale of Valuable Real-Estate 
By.Tender in The CSty of 
Vancouver, Town of Hast
ings, Westminister Dis- 
trict. The City of Nanaimo
and Cranberry X>istrict.

Paroel No. 1
«alHUv<aio« 45 of liOC W.Towa of HiMtIagB.

I Parcel No. 2

Parcel No. 8
SriHUvialoa 37 of l.«»t 2. Tows of HortlngB, .

Parcel No. 4 

Paroel No. 6
ilty^ ^ of Diatrtct Urt 64«.

Parcel No. 6
\ Loti § and ». Blodk ». Blitriet Lot 540. Vancouvw Mty.

Parcel No. 7
Loti as. 84 ud 85, Block 11, part of Dtatrict Lot 1»6. Vaa- 

iiauvcr City. SKuate on Ha«tii^ Street. Upon lota la
a lar»e frame baUdlag, now brto^ in a go^r«ital.

Parcel No. 8
NmuHbo. Upon aaM Lot

Parcel fNo.^9
Sooth 1-3 of Lot S. Block., City of Nanaimo. B^n said let 

Is sncisd % IVSflM

Parcel No. 10
fMt of Lot No. 1. In Block 9. City of Nanaimo, on the cocaar 

, Streete. Upon which la erected a lar|o

Parcel No. 11
fraii *' *** *•

iASSIZES HELD YESTERDAY ™e^canadian. bank:
P»MW C«ltol. <10,000.000 RMarre, |6.000.(m 

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRfEB'*

-r
M. Watts Found Guilty of;Man- 

slaughter.
After an half hoar’s arwence last sonable doubt. White it was true 

nl^t the Jury. aUUng '<n tU eaae ^ harden of proof wna laid
of Bm va. Watts, In wh'ch the 1st- "**®® ^ Crvwn thSm ststemant must ■ 
ter wa. charged with th.. murdw of ^ *«• ^ ^
Andrwr Hogberg. on the 18tk * of ^ *Ktatni to do wak

Allgnat, *t

in the (oUowlnS eountrtoa

Baj-ne to prov# the c with the hlgheet

£55*
GraS^tate

brought In a yerdlet of i 
ter. Sentence wna reserved.

degrea of cartainty that i Tmeucalnf. 
fairs admitted. Any doubt they

Tbe evidence given in tho cma. np- ^ ^ rut of the
Poamd in yeoterday’s tesue of the •'^**®*^ and not one caijared op 
Free Preen On the reeumplion of tegwarity of couneeL It wm

court Isst evening at twenty f * thing in the wcrid fqr
mlnatm to el*, after . ten minutm’ «P <*o«*bU.

no BCLAT in ISStMRO. full BARTtwauing

thmuwascm.ythem.J^-'”-^^^ STALLION

:nri?r^ipT::Lr’- “
According to nrrangemenU De- 

puty Attorney General McLean eon- •«. In that cae
eluded the ease for tbs ri-fence. He ^ thorOughhrml

into the evManMefvwenee. ^ ^

open hi the Bvenlag on Pay Dog. nMll • O'Mnsk. 
■. H. BDBD. NesRgnr. VANAXMO BRAKCW.

i “ENDUBAHCr

eoold be no nasonnble doubt.

on 1____ .____________
. L X. L. sUbtes about 
, dsy’e at tfaa t

I at the

before them as to 
th^ most not

Paroel No. 12
Ikrtof Lot No. 1. in-Bloek 9. City of 

arected n hrnme cottage.
Nanaimo. Upon which is .

Parcel No. 18
UA No. 5, Block Ps. Nsnsimo District. Upon which la < 
f j^trmm* cottage with a tone foundatloa.

Parcel Na 14
lot No. 6. Btaefc Jte. Nanaimo District.

ParcelNo.l5
^ No. 18. Block Fa, Naanlmo District.

Parcel No. 16
tot No. 19. Block Fa. Nanaimo District

Parcel No. 17
o' Lo** * . po 8, in Hock 18. City of Nanaimo 

, Upon which U erected a Urge three-story br^ hotel.

* Parcel Na 18
>ort .of Lots 4 and 8. Block 18, City of Nanaimo. Dpon which 

is erected a frame store and bakery. ^ “

Parcel No. 10
of Lot 8. Block 18. OHy of Nanaimo.

ParoelNa20

IkndOTa for the purchase of all or aay'~namban>r the above

t nwathe with Intereet at 7 per cent, per »r,nirm Further par- 
cea ba had_on_appUcatioa to Mrs. Mary Ann Bowbot- 

. C.. Lnwyenea Manson. Nanaimo. B.C., or to

teiad at Nanaimo, thia 
B. M.

1 to L. Maneon, Executor of the Be. 
Drawer M, Nanaimo. B. C.

■r the Executors of tbs 
Estate of F. Rowbottom, deceased.

His Znntehlp conelmted by teUiiig HadWCII A Oathoart
brid, as to the guilt of the accuaed, 
and he naked them to return n v»-

meootOtitgty. ^ ^ ' _________.
Mt. Aikmnn. for the d^tnee. maAT ^ ^ ammulng up. *.

* wy powerful appeal to the jury ***T" diecovered hte perrcnal
The case was one made np of ^ ^ whether acenaed was
cumeUntlal ha or not. they mnat discard It.
thoroughly over the’ teaMmony '*«' ««» derire to take over the

““ the weak in Cenr DletHet.
*«» TBnae:-!s5 caah and flS i 
as- Mare known to be in foot

bad been tendered and the •aaertloae _____ _
of hte teanmd frimd who had pee-

■ ehargo their

which the Uw had 
am. Thsy uiust dia- 
duty in such a sray

Crown had i
CoutiMl for the

bad done their duty, ihey had 
nothing to do srith the ec.iM.|Uoaem- 

»a great dealofAlltlnyhadtodowaato admmia- 
-»d on the accoa- ter the law ae they maud iU 

1 hU ha^. and ^ LordeWp then coverd the 
- PolBU mndo hy eouneel tor me de-

* that a person swtagfaig .sn axs by 
the end of the handle woali get c>- 

« vered with bloocL As to the tn

ed’a clothes, seen
•Uacovered on an axe an ! g__________,

AAUUCI.CU UM VeiTlDie injunw ‘Vluea,u^ CrkM h* «nnM tiHVm Kfm«M s'vmm

luirlcc^l^rta^ S' ^ tow that no big arteries hml 
lifted decerned up ^ K did ,-H .follow
lying in the maming. ihat 
srijy hte bunds ebowed « -o—. _________

blood when eoull'e.r whm

•i« would ”«d taiTucV
bis imnde. ^ tim axe mx. tb. m“b

Why in ahert. did ‘ha point It had -i*!* beat 
not eecape lnrte«l of doing a. ho
tMd. go and info*, the sntbarltlmy ^

Si ^ truck th. blown W
^ i bavebeen He Imd no horiUtion m taying that

found. Be Imd rrmoved none of th. they need not cor.Ver tbit p.*hn

He conriudm by ‘luting Zt IISTSU

guUt. and tbarefore asked for air ao- ^ “^ **** of » 8«1«^ .
toi™«»>• -« -~M
Uona of tha teesns naed in tbs In- **?..^?** .*** real‘sen that he
dlctment of the aocuaed His fcnt ^th a riime. Boms

of rrmnenl ““ try to hide the ov»-
counsel for ®t**-

, that Deputy At‘.vney Me ” •« *nnbfov,.ded tfeat
had aiMgmtad ^ verdict at ** “®t *®o* ****t to do, and 
lighter. HI. Lor;,hip maid to do the veiy thlng» they

that H waa his duty to irfonn them **one, j i
that .verdict of nmnrtaughtercould ». Ix,rdehlp. in hi. clotng re-’- 
properly be found even where the "td he Mt the ivspooaibBlty
efaaige waa murder. Indeed if the *** *'* ■“* wknt
jury were not charged to that aOect ^ ^ guided by hie vtowa if
and nwre allowed to return a ver- discovered tt. but aaked
diet wKhout being chnrgcd. n «— “*** to act on their t 
trial eouM be c

Hieki^ & lyin
Beal^tate 

ParksTllle, B. O.

&■ 

55=i“-5?Js:u-w

Votlea to hMlg ftonn MM th

JOSEPH H. BROWg

i
klriBilUAn

Land for Sda

Fisliingr
Tackle

Fiahing season is now 
here and jou wall want 
some of our new Hy 
Books and Lines

quarters tor fishing tack e 
and Sporti^ 6oc^

W. H. Murton
VIetoHn Crewmt

'iMilton andy to tsn Lnai Spaa 
m uiatarth. •

Town tola «d Oteasad Mmaite

First-Clas,
Work

nttmvgry 1

wms to the I

A.&B. 
iLivery Stable
gla thnplamto rihg up ormn 

[ blocks cut all leie««

[Walter Akeiili^
SSS«SB3B08»a

'Ibe Jury then retired and after !

Esquimalt Sc Nanaimo Railway
TIME 8BRVI0B
EFFECTIVE MAY 1st. ^ogagm.

n*n.T SsTift

ii WelllagtoB
Nanaimo

Ladyamlth
Chemolnus

|EfliiHEi’i::■=e, Duacana 
Oobbte HU1_

. !:•■=itrjjij;; ^Idatream
Victoria Ell Eli”

llOa Government Street, 
Vletorin. B. C.

L. D. Chatham,
DUt. Pass. Agent.

Phasing on his T.ir.t«i.ip auM that hour’s abaenm, trought
aa there had been no evidence of pro o' nmnslangMvr.
vocation. It v r for him
to instruct the Jury further on that 
point. Aa to moUve It wna not 
aeneaaary to eatabliah a moUve. It 
waa. when eatabliehed. an additional 
motive, ra. LordBhlp then dealt 
■with the law on elreamrtential evl- ' 
dence. and what conatlttfed a rve- *

FRENCIFKHFINAW 
CRNHAI^RF 

AMERICANS

B. A HOSKmd
j has closed the Sbmnroek fltn- 
I :blas aisd will oon^ Us kwl- 

■ the L X. L. 8taUa 
I on CImiNl Street.

I Bing up A8
I any lime. Klpit or Day... aad 

your ThaaBlBg and H«gy waaSa 
win reeotve our prompt etlen-

i»adysmith lumber company, ltd
IlAaufacturers of all kinds of Bough and Dreaaed Fir Lumber A Lath 
T.,1. - ®oo"‘ Windows and Mouldings Always in Stock 
^ W. Coburn. President. HemI Offlee.-Nanalmo. B.C.

ead The Free Press
(50 cts per Month.)

|A.W- McCirw
ftwtegmd

°—r II

Phone 18. or R. JJh.

Diarrhsa
Them le oe need ef apyoae'eaSte- 
^ teog whh dde dteeooe^ to « 
^aqoiekaam k te oo|y aaceo* 
■ofytonfeeofcwdooaoM^

DIairliM RanaAr
— ’ npoo to the moat eevne and

of mvfng the Hveeef amweksdmo

nuoE Tumr-nn cEin.

Touloo. Erance, May 17.—The cr 
of a fiefalng boat which waa enfufl 
early today* to take two offlcere 
the American cnileer. New Yortetn 
Rhore to their boat lodged a co 
plaint with the police alleging 
treatment at the h^ds of certain of
ficers and men of the cruiser. The 
fishermen charge that when om 
their number went aboard the New 
York to collect the fare of their two

dispute during which the offl___ 
cruelly beat them and sailors of the 
warship threw pails of hot water on 
his companions in the boat.

Esiriplt A NuiiM 
Blilwa; fit.

Cleared Lands.
The etoored Iota of f>mtto— Sm*

fewonoUe Dtatrict. an now an «h»
Mtffcak to traeta of from Utoip *•

WearePleasarf
eaOCERIE

JAMES HIRST

OitoBtol Oontraetba

vS-

L. S. tarn. Mwah

THE BEARER OF TI^ASURE.

‘T understand.” aaid Mlse Mism 
Brown, "bat yon has a poFltlon of 
greet trust and responsibility."

"Yes,” replied Mr. Erastus Pinkly, 
"dey lets me carry oe porterhouse 
steaks all de wa>- from 
to de dinning room.”

“^aJssr*-
339 pnwaQ Btnat. Tamuumt. Ak «.

FM New Seeli

the kitchm

I dm. OoU and ase thma, mThe Central
Re^au^t'A- vrnsott, |

morast Sta>% rtmmmK Sk -MOPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
W. B. PmbPOTT, Propoatm
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COlliliitdilCfttiOZI ^ ^ **• ^ *»““ p~^ ^ «», r««p. 'room mid put b«r haml to. OUey hmH CITY OP NANAUID.
^rbor to work. Ho <*Uad »» *t 3^* m not know whether he or ehe * UtUe talk. She did not tcU her “TT mr I

K ■ ' mmm houee a eouple o* Umoa while |_ rin. _• eh.. a\a not* WANTED—1 outh for general office" . L worfcifc tH«r- wa« to bod. He Uidoot wear eieter where Qua wM. She did not,and outside work to the City En-
i,: a..„ n nlgitihlrt. )thtok she told her etoter anything, ginesr s Department. Salarj;

n ii .*» ^ I!!l^ »*>• could eay to.f lo^ eho »r «ister was away almost five commence. »15 per month. Qood <
. was to the room More the

1
___ ._________ the ctes of music repliot
that WUI be played thia vwntog and her U Carlson

P«««t Probably about half

^ ^ asis 'r* ^weU. He asked .<oh. my Ood" that th? man .

__ _ five commence, »15 per i
np. >inntn« before the ottos came back. Portunity to gain prelii^aiy knowl-

, was away almost

neighbor’s ^1!^‘^^‘^®*'^d"^ritingf’’8^tto^

very
Ison had been abusing her 
she replied he had not.

I he say then, she was ■*

^or His I4fe
(Conttoosd Irvm^T^ Onp.) ,

sleep after that. She was Ij-to *» * 
She did not know who it wee bed inside the bed clothes when De-' 

first, ^he did not wreeito andH’oeur arrived. She had only to; 
the efaUdrm did sot^aaai^. V she night drees on. ’ Ihe man who tied 

namber, ^cunr nothing about the pfllOwsUpe ber up threw the clothes ot^er to.
»>«•“« ‘•ken away. She .tost swoon- —---------- -♦ ' ~

Crown. «i. ‘ ■ She did not think she was' SUPPOOATED IN FiRE.

, to the City Engineer, Nanaimo'

Col)Ul^ Ont XTay

; ?fancE to contractors
l^enders arP invited up to 6 o’clock' 

p.m., Kay 36th for the erection of a 
residence on Kennedy Street.

■ The Lowest or any tender not nec- 
eesarfly accepted.

TtMirif a Plans and specifications can be seen 
. -on application to 

■ ■ A. FtORRESTER,
Architect.

NOTICE TO KARTNEBS.

w^She eoold not say. but Ae It took to about haU an hour to buIWlng but the grandchildren had en«a««l surveying be-
■>1^0^ It was rlg^t If she had Mid get Drse. She eouM'have rolled ont ntods thidr aeraiw.*^ ms thnui^ii Isl*n<l •»<* CnP«

She did not think he wee to of bed end---- ------ - ii„, escape. ...It was thought Mudge, running lines ol surroundings
^diLtotton stoI?tW merged se'ely fkom etc.. %U veesel. are requtoed SHardestoUon statedt^ Shexpuld have got ^ the waU and the bnlldtog, bnt the firemen found oat of her way eo that it wUl

"entaS to boattnad. heradf fflm did not see Holnca take the man-monkey. O^es T. Piek was '« ‘be Fairway. 10th, Ka^ 1910.
“1 ehiWTM wcBt to tha opera mongy. But ft waa not there afteev ^•»‘«‘ “> by the radiator to -- ----------- ---------------------------------

tooee. msy got back about 9.80. chUdm wera awak^ * baggage car on the Northern Pa-ac* know that »waiteBed railway coming from Seattle
t ^ nelghbora that came to. Higy Portland yeeterda^ HP had b.

Sha alept at the back pratty hMvy deapem. appearing on a wosgem circuit «__
I. her fcndmd on the .. .. was booked for pearly one hundred

___
thougbt ^ ^ REN'D-House on Newcastle

bi Frinoess Auditorium
eahl. “Oh, my Ood!” dltobed-

kod^ Be had BO pte. Be had .w-

Sfe^hJ l^nt^ '‘S2J2 *“» aipain that day.
He haard toX tint ttose 'Lrsri-*iLf:us;i<

* W^»*srldk2r "thS Utol got imek about 9.80.
Oorwile^ no ^ Hoult waa not thm. Ihey by the
he MM One lyiag that be would not went to bed. She slept at tl 
to «m U everything wee aU right, part of tha bad. her fcndmd

ShewMlyiag^
ar 9 had the bad etothee on her «*• to sleep. She i
«r apt. Bm baaid eoua noiae to the

B% had triad aa expertesat wtth'aod gba Jui

Just Received
A Big Consigning

f'iDgepSewiof^
Ilaehinesj

Latest BaU-Bearii4^^ 
Action. Sold On 

Easy Terms

Jepson Broa

g Skatingr ^
Carnival Au VS

• gat tnm a hurean drawer ta 
room. Her huabewl had 890.

■ had oaly paid the
to •e Oarlaoa hoam a 8y or twy Free Rum ta tha moratog. He al- 

7^. *%^T***^ ^ *“ btopaata
CaSrSMSuTK eS&oa M Ba haa« his paata oa the

IT. Ita «H aot know ertat she haruaa. ifr. Hotasal took the aam 
Mg-^ « ant know that «gr. tha maagy, *a thought, was

a auflha* tha hooM Be wse.The n« urns tied roaad hre Ism. She

“SST-s
«Ni ptorp, a9ta

Ladies’Wash 
Saits

Dainty Dress 
Muslin '

Our immse Value
OivingCipitiDnes

POB’t Peny "SToirsolf of This

Indian Head Suitingr
^ popnler materUle for ladies’ Btouea, Wadi Suite Skirts end 
OhUdTM’e WMT, liuM flatoh^ toche.

Children’s Silk Headwear
a.’SS a5JyS.^^gr^s:L.'’gs.2yi5:-

IBISTIIONf i GIISWIilL
OFPOSita J. H1B8TFhone 216 Phone 266

Tuesday May 17
Commencing at 8 p m. ?’ ®“»Pnunenc ng ar o p.m. partlculare apply P. O. Box gtf

PRIZE UST ml4-«^
Beet Dressed Oen\ ..„..   47.00 ■■■' —— . ^
Beet Dressed Lady ..................... 7.00 TOtET—Five roomed bouse on hu
M National Character ..... ... 5.00 7*® Street. Apply Kre.

miaiwBeet ^mlc Character (Lady or

il SiS^..s
iss -
Victoria Day

Celebration FOR SAIE-Fou, fir. acm 
all fenced and to good crop- *M 
oottagee on Irwin Street, block 8.

May 2Sto Tb May 26th ""
llctou i4ll b. Mbt for'gM Aov. BOABfiEKS WANTBD-Oo<rt ____
eelebratiyon at rate of Fare and One *«* Itaome Apply Kre. ZmwUM

up until Kay 90th. Special trains TO BENT-Office oa Coiam*rel_ _ 
will leave Victoria on Kay 34th at Apply Baevor Potts, barrister, eh 
8 p.m. (20 o’clock) end on Kay 36th Commenclal Street. a364
at 10 p.m. (23 o’clock). Trains for — __ ■ -------------------------- -----J
Victoria will toave at 8.18 a.m. and TO^BENT-Funiiahad MgaM m 
8.16 p.m. ?^nS5T Amdjr Biu.

B at Wilson BoeafVictoria Day
May 24,1910

Kcnralon fares. Huatlers onlv need anniv "S’’ fta
Nanelmo and La>

THE FREE PRESS 50c MONTH

Nanaimo — Lmts Iwdymltb. 
8.15 9.80

I 10.15 11.00
i 18.00 11.56
, 14.45 14.00
i 16.16 15.00

17.00 19.00
! 30.00 31.00

33.16 33.55
38.15

E.C. Firth, L. D.

NANAIKO LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nanelmo 

Take Notice that Percy Williams, 
Vaneontw, B.C., mining engineer.

■ to apply for pei 
^aee the following described leail 
Commencing at a poet pleated at 
north west point of an unnamed 
land which lays oB the north eha 
of I^uetl Island, being about 
y^ wMUrly from, west petal

Diet^STurt ^Vtetofc -outHMderly 10 cbslne;
chains: thence eouth-sM 

halne; then westerly 
thence north-weetertf

TO-NIGHT
At TheOperaftittse

,‘11ie taller’s Sweetheart” i

chains to the point of 
^ eoatatoiag 10 aca

M tasyua.” i told hta.1 did aot

1—-r kWl ■■ 7 *** * ** h-~t .an

acres, more
Dated Apra 36th, 1910. 

ml3-lm PERCY WILUAMN

Notioe to Merohantf‘j
Owing to our having for some tM 
PMt adopted the etrletiy eeta 
tma of eelltog goods, the usual dl 
count allowed tlie trade to from ttT 
date (Kay 13th) withdrawn. - 

THE KAONET CASH B’rOtfl 
^fit W. K. Xmagton. Mr*'*

Drama

instpn Company

Notice to hereby given that at «8 
a»t eltttog of the Liceneing Oeail 
I tetead to apply to the Bomd 
’'-TmtogOommtoeionere lor tbetrtao 
^ ,^of the retail Hquor lloenee I no^ 
hold to sell Liquor at tbsEagle 
tel. situated on Lot Four (4), Btodf 
Jowtou U4) to the Cit of Naaelmij 
B.C.. from myaKf to Arthur O.Ce«^ 
•nter, Nanaimo. B. C.

-Im JAKES DAVI8,
»toao. a. C., Kar. 38, 191(

Tenders 
Albemi Property

Ib the Katter of the Estate of 1
•rt Pinkerton, deeeeeed. ’ tf 

wUl be receivea by the
^ ----- 1 up to 38th day of

1910, tor the purchase of 88 — 
ta Lot 118. -IVrm Cash

OBO. -THOKSON,
„ Official
May, eth. 1910

M



Real Estate Auction sye
jThe Southern Portion of Block 373, Coquitlam

Tkfsdaylay 19, WinisopHoM Sample Booffls^^
i ^Coquitlam District Strides Forward
S ' Destined In Future To Become QreatIndustrial Centre .

■i
A by th* fact that «U t ■ of whldi is 

I are bsiiig doM <i«d<*iy
•Vmsad for tbs creatar pari i 

Provinoe in iU iasM of May 14th. That tfaia distriet is destlxMd in. tlw 
DSSr tators to be a grmt ^dsatrial oentrs is now sssnrwl, tbs natnrsl 
advantages it possesses aU point to Uds c«l.

At Port Moody waterfrontago which about two years ago eoold have 
beeei bought for WO per foot Is now dunging bsads at »300. .tOum deal . 
was reporiwl a few daya ago-for npwarda of Indf a million dollars. Bk>- 
ond large parcel of land on the north ehore of the harbor have also 
been taken np for indostrial oonoema the new raUway ronnd the band 
ofths inlet te now in coarse of construction nad will bs ready for opera, 
tlon before tbs end of ihe'jenr.

Another great factor la tho developaeiit is the activity dmwn by the 
Western Canada Powar company in bringing la dectrical power. Urn Co- 
quitlam council were notified by this, cmnpaay at their last meeting
power would be delivered at 

1 line wUl be
Ji^oa on July 1st. 

b tfaro««h tbs CoquitUm
triet. Sites for eub-statiensliavo ilso been aecnred by i 
undertaking both at Wesiminatsr"1tV&Ktion and1 and Fort Moody.

Junction both for e
e extsneioiM are now being nmde by the C. P. B.. at tlw

t and extra railway ddhiga.
asm of from *40,000 to tSO.OOO baa brnn sUotsd for this wosh. 
also the intention of the govermsMt to conthme the Dewdney tnmk uas 
on from the Junction to Port Moody ee soon as poaaftte. tbs lias oMMs. 
road wiU bs on the old C. P. R. tradgi nhldharenow lying Mis. Whan, 
tbs oongaatad state of the watvfront in Vancouver ia rnaiMmhl H would 
appear that aU this^ a part of an tatdUgent schema to ntfUae ths 
naturml abippiiw faoiliUea of Port Moody and ^bUam WesUntnsf; 
function wm be the eentral traffic and freight (Upot and enehange. oo- 
cupying as It dost tbs key posItWn to the whole of the Vancouver dis> 
triet.

Beeresilon la aleo linked op with boat 
bwi(« to the eemstmeUon of a misr»lfhvun 
ing bunt to the eaat of the Jun^ton and 

for Mh J

earn in the OognlUam^dldbkt, . 
b motor racetinck wtikk la Im 
aim tho balldiBg of n larga

•ataaa that the roade will fasvo to«e kept in rnmailaue repair. A 1 
number of Inxnrbmt eotmtry honiia are about to tm bufH on ths i 
of the racetrack, which wUl attrdet thonsanda of r

( of the CoqoMlam Im
,.r.'

iulu an M X ia»-oo the line of the Stave Lake Power Company*e Dectrlc Road, which is expected to coaneet Vi 
Mtuatod eaet of the propoeed Second Harrows *250.000 Bridge. ^ Vnaoouvere popuUtlon of over 126.000 is hw^ 
Ibe Bank of British North America openad for bustness l^ weei within a tow rods of this sub^Uvlelon. BrU*
property in ths vlelnlty sml tetsnd building a magnttcert «nb House of #0 rooms. TOBMBs-ONfi!-?^nBDm

Port Ifoody to tbs north of ths dbovf rtiHdMnloa. !l«ds fusM^ Is ‘ 
and fi ls only n qne^ten of moaOs Wksn amy lot wffl dpaMa ft uakp>

Sterne Straeturee are now hi eoarae of e 
BAIiiOrCB 5. 10 and 16 iflUfTHfi nt 7 par eaal.

Aato.Oli* fenva eegehat

HI. G-003D,
with the boy. end at their mpuwt. 
he was sent to Whittier.

the day Patrolman

ndw TO OBOW IN WE30HT.27 Prisoners
_ n rre digeetl^-organa, peih^ from ww»-Burned To 

Death

Boy’s Amazing
*' . On April 8th,, Career In crime

went to Colton, where he was arreet- 
■ — ed by M. Haines, a Southern Pa-

■ . , Vnnnw «hlc railwav ofBcer. He escaped and _ , _________ _ . .
4,0a Angelea. Cal., made his way to San Bernardino, _____ often do a lot of work, but they dp

Ifeyd Armentrout, recently arramea ^jj^re he worked three weeks in a 4^ it bv wearing out their nervea Whm
to Artsona for ovndlng railway tars hardware eldre. B|ainingham. Ala., May 17.—Ik-. W. the mUapso oonws it is awful. Yon
Mdiseoverod to bs a Whittier re- But the boy did not teeT aele ia A. Rums, physician of mines has oo^ to know bow easy it U to 

has ham finaUr ^ o'** **0“0 'O'™- “** «*>•’*«* ^ returned from LucUe. Bibb dounty. help digesUoa and renew the blood Msctoool fnglti^.^ oem ^ ^ ^ ^ tinned in by Porromne (Blood Food). Ferro-
Ntotoatad, through the work of Do- ^ XhU was not enough to bdy a stockade. He said twenty^eeven con- tone (Blood Food) is a swift action 
tofitw Hobm of tho Los Ai«eteo po- railway ticket, so the lad conceived rlcts are missing, and there to no lystnm renovatob that quickens aU 
Ihe force from the Brooks murttor the Mm of purchasMg a diSBuias doubt they are dead. The whHo the activity of the body.s functions.

“ SrOlds HsstingB. sliss, Harry Clal- disguise was received yeeter- attempted some tlme ago to bum the stomneh. makm It do good woilg »t
bams, la shown to have developed day by the Los Aagsles police force pUce. Two of thene were Shot down makep it digest better. Ihat ia ax- 
Mo one of the most {ricturealSlue from the authorities at Florence, by the gunrda. It is beHeved that actly what thin people need to make 
y«^ atonecsi with which the police vrhere Arnienf--" t i. serving thirty most of t^ omvieU were alemhw strimger sad Increase their

of the mutbwest have to cope. "1*1*7
Armentrout answereo fairly weU wearing apparel._________

ths daacription given of one of the ^Ik stockings and high b« 
boys w)^ killed Patrolman IMvid corset and corset cover.
fcooka of Thirtieth street and Grand mM waist. long black silk gloves and the fim in view of the 
svmue. Loa Angrien. on the night of « big black picture hat and black which the fUunm
April 8th last. He ywaa arrested near 'veil, all of which was suppleuMnted . __________
Mrilcopa. Arte., after a hard chase, by a | 
and his actions rinoe the time he es-' -rata'

itbs. Them were 50 anev .of spirit, which simple means 
M. sad it wns lucky eheoMidr good health. When you take 
f them escaped from Fsrrfeone (Blood Food) you can do 

r the rpilrkimm with loU of things, and at the saaM tiaie 
spread. gain.in weight. Not that kiad of fat

Akm4 * T awsmVmm 4Vmf

toped from the WhlUler Regorm' The disguise, ths
tohooi have been closely investigated expUined after hto capti 

B shown conclnaively
_______ _______ had been,
lnclpaU.1- to anabla him j

,'New Remedy
that* Cod Uver Oil 
wears off quickly, but tho 1 

hat is acci

GARDEN, FIELD I FLOWER

SEE1I3S
SR.’zsr~jrsst^

ity sad parity on arvtvuL Ths baM tody ia gMd aaagh lar «g 
eustommu. Catelogas traau

Burin— wfll be cna^ at asw «id M
that in new loeatloou wifi to -sd la**.

AA*v

M. J. HENRY,i7aaoouv«p3.0

princlps 
Deputy _ __

.bridge. And

sad strength. Thin people know thie. '^hU 
You cannot keep thin if yon use For-For Dninkards

r sad reji;i ■ — you-will IqBow s ioioe. Price 60c.
—tat Colton. i all right. Even the keea-eyed Lfv- ni- vr ------------

Aitnsntront bigaa hie wayward ca- iMston did not detect thelriuM* :------ 1-----------------ss. s i—ta.. m., •»"«.!«.•
taller than himself, excited not the the structure. ^

I ea he st^ by and But a little whUe later. IJ^tagiAou ha

bald <m tba ertekrt grauada . 
» ausphaa of the Haaalmo| 

^ Gun Club on tha taomlag of May **
the’skooi to atari at 8 e'cloohsharp'

5th. merchaadlse t«vala■al•«^ 
H WataoB, uall •> cai*. 

atxkli o«nat. 10 tw»Mi ;
1 lst.easfe.i8.
: M. oasfe. tA . - ^

Srd. pntr itooato $50^ IFi Wk.

I
dtfe. e
5tk c

k. id.

BBtriea, *1 for oacto oveat.
Is tha prim tlat:

OoMolaff— prkto «l

virteui ^ ?'??yalte .uyi.g. Marl-
I hminem man opening their comblna-, fairy saw her bounce off ths gmuad ^ m ^i^ stm ttoJ^Swei— of

2^bi";src, ^ irST' j aiife av«n#to <Ma yamV a 
HoARaEyBnlA

tort one dey one of the pori office that betrayed not only mascuUnity.
r Armmtrout and ! f but long expertoncd. »lhen began a

4th. onsh. *4.
6th. box of 1

*■* next door to the poet_______
e*ded to tevestigate. The employee!

Uttl.'com;>.al« iuwslng S^ugh thi loV'^uelTte^ 'ch— oTslxt^;; mUm;^ m caZ'or*?S^“
entrance of a vacant store build on a handcar, wUch terminated in ^ courxeey
next door to the pori office, de- the boy’s capture near Marioopa. 
i to tevestigate. The employee! Armentrout wah gfven a thirty 

^led Postmaster Frank Kelly and, daya* sentence by tbs Ariecma court

nre beteg dug and tbs other Royal homm. opened Gudr ^°”*“ 
led along to the owns- doors again end agate throughout Seeoad SvsBt. 10

Hm Mmitotow Ctea Oufe IwM Urn. 
>nt shoot for ttoe Sloaa tr«lq[ ook.

next door to the poet office, de- the boy’s capture near Marioopa.
innentrout wsis gfven a thirty

picking up the bodiee are full.

------------- -a eemwgugpwVX frCUAte A.V«4J MIU, VOy« Vy MIV X

|«ptb®r ih&y found, brfdnd a coun-; and when he hAs WTed 
w te the oM store several buahria ^ be nent back to L«e Ai
of tom letters, wrappers from poetal returned to Whittier.

be will 
Angeles to be

wmppers made up a pretty fair 
“ *--3 bur'------------------ --

*'“lM

A NEIOHBORINO ROW. 
“What’s all this contlnuom? trokble 
mong the Balkan states?" 

j "It’s thU way: Some of the TsI- 
■ an Kings is making garden." 

"MaUng garden?”
"Yee. and others of them Bclkan 

chickens."

«*>*« of the 
San Bemardl:
flood of complalnte. The arrest 
the hoys followed,
oa that they bad i___ _ „ _____________
*»ny weeks of robbing the port of-,Kings Insist on keeping

It. The remainder of the mall yo« never betrayed a tnwt."
WM dumped behind tho oW counter. 1 ''It U doubtleee another of ^ow In 

Armentrout's parents who belong sinuatlng slanders.’’ replied Senator 
to^one of the oldest families of San j Sorghum "I never had any confiden- 

coalassed to Judge Bed-‘tlal relations with a trust to all my 
•oa their inability to do an.>'t-hing life."

8rd, Jswsliy to ths vatus of *6. H

AIf you are not using MONSOON 
THA, yon are missing one of vbs 
good things of Ufa Try ths Grsao 
Labri. 40c. a pound.

4th, psir Mioss, *4. B. KaiHodi 
6th. fishing rod. Pari Bomrit. 'ofena. Mferl 

Ttolrd event, tesm of « men. 16 Ur-.^

dmoas hrias idsaL 
, Tfes result of ths da?*B i* 
'arms as foBowm 
i Wta. Sloaara Trophy.

JAMES HIRST, SOUS AGENT.

If ntorm than three teams oM«>eto ^ mnw— 
there wlU be two rrisee, **0 
and *12. ' I

Fourth Event, 10 taigria- 'j, ttoo^oi
1st. cash, *8. a, AMkm. „

I 2nd, cash. *«. |
I Srd. bat. valus *5. Powrre A Doyle ^ rrmn .. 
I «h. carii. *4. W. Wfise*,.
. 6th, box Cuban Bloaaon dgnre.
Firth Event. 10 targnta—

■j 1st. cash, *8.
2nd. carii. *6.
8rd. rear’s snbserlpUon to FNe

. a- Itof

.. r..L • . . 1 am ted,



Tin Darky Nad Both • Sin md 
iliwtAffairoaittillind.

^ oMS-I W«Bt to liOOll.
yrnm. Kr. Oa» ot Uw Mmoli In tte 
tow to vktoii 1 wn itaTtaK enitad 
Xtoa WM tto nwt aMtanclMi^ a«ro I 
wr «w. Hn «*• m mndtont onn 

WMrtwtw todnnd.

to» MPM «t 07 Han. Bnt Too 
-. Om dajr irluo bn 

‘ lantotoUBc

toe. X 4Ub’ to twm dn mlddln ab

^"-*2r.srrj£:
•tnaito- n bone.

fiHrTl»tnrned-i5?Ton5a-5rin e WBa 'l 
more cbeerfiU. The aecond biubend at f 
hi. lor. h.d died, nnd Toi 
r uked him If be had bnrrled aw» to 
poMn hh claim on heartn, th?^ 
waa In the market amln, J

*Wo. .ah.- he replied rtrj tob«Iy. 
“Tbwe war lota o' time. 8b^d badd. i

MAY 18, 1910,

-wartotr

tamo 0 da ptoee war dttow. Mr 
WdWjwad a l-» If main en de

gr^^s
«• I team anoddw aoon' lak 
^ Mindder an> anndder, 

a cmtoa bow de debhU mak« oa 
team wbat bain't aa De ma war 

•» toe crar. an’ degr wn’n't no 
2fd® ^ «o on an’
fli* *® bliere-lt war

Bf it iw gaao. day war Yan- 
kaa m «• I got to *0 back to look 

feaa an’ de chiTn on de 
* «>* nobody bab Mid?s^sir»r.??:s;

Dat make It aartia dat Ifa 
®®’' * ■■mj Tm

2^-®« *tod lack gtttin’ dar 
wban de foneral war goto’ on. I 
tooi^ amrb’t wait, but 1 «* Ben.

ASTHMATIC, THEBE IS BRIilEP.
It la a fact thatibronchial 

throat congestion Invitee attacta o 
aathma and rendem that diaMM^er; 
much more Intenae. A remedy of i/ 
markable uaefulneea to asUunatlca la 

I Catarrhoxoae. lliia healing, eooth

remedial propertlea are by the air

tSSnST'S:'

aetomatlca find • Catarrh© fone an rf- 
of attack. It

^pU*e a barrier against the canaeB i 
^t provoke the paroxymn. of ae- 

and iMMM tham when attacks 1 
!«•* Httle

Immense Purchase c
^(Ladies’ Blouses’

At Less .Than Fifty Cents 
On The Dollar

to.Mmr wba’^badli eeo^^ll^ 
todor de wtoktor auxled Moee. crowd-WWW amama CTOWO-
to- to to dft de fMt cbrnKHow. m,’ 
^ made me bot to gtt aheed Ob him. 
He eoc me an’come op to a^ an’ be 

oy tot Ttoa. yo’want de wld- 
«y» I. ^ doea.’

rink apcbto’ eoald be d^twlll

^p. of healing carried fay air " to 
il naaeMrea; fmothing.

- ptfllto maato’ an toe alg»ar-ffha gib me da p*i”S^*dfp?iSS5

throat. ™
beallng. and curative, 
trial slM ase.

sootbina, I 
Pl-lce fl.OO,

New York Pre-'| 
paring: Comet 

Nigrht
York. May 18.-Dnn«ial i«. Irar£Sf‘'^~

“toe jpH el bamy oa dat eomto* oat He I ^ tiery tall ol the astral visitor' [J22LS
“ *How yo’diMkaBf Mya de

■y. tea
toraboatkamm b^ bemi ir::rr7~..**y “«* Joy- AccordijM to 

the earth wlU ^a« 
|toroa^the centre of the e

J0’*d0 yo’eeur aaya L 1 time but as
^ toel perely, eesto’ ypp tog- Z^" ^ to directly be-

of maa.’ 5L.12“ ^

Tto Targe hoteir'" 
w York are

76 Dozen in The Lot Rushed on Sale

Thursday Mornine
May 19th

Tailored Waists in Lawn, Linen and Fancy 
^ttingrs, Lingrerie Waists in handsome 
^-over Embroideries, Colored Lawns with 
Laundried Collars, Black Muslins, Black Sat- 
eens. Colored Cambrics, Fancy Flannels, etc.

Divided Into ^hree Prices
50c - 75c - $1.00
Worth Twice and Three Timee The Price

-vmy Banana', xwa,’ Myi ^ jv-h*urunia toJlOw Yoric are mak- ■ --------:------------------------------------ —_________ —______________ ___ J

■ SPENCE^i iM w 1

"KneS?*® ^ auSS^ on
“to tove•to^ wlvlaya pmeeot. The tOoet ■ 

taMMpbere of pore oxygen

, NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Ctopel at., next Hotel

toe have the A—wee lor the
PAXRBANK8-MOB8K, 

CAMPBELL.
ROCDEiSTER

aneoasouneingmbs

~ ! Merchants Bank of Ganadila
CMrttI aad BMploe, flO.dgO.OOO.OO 

Allorde evwy taeiltty to tome, latoililiiil.. ud eerporatloBSlor 
the traasMUea o tbeh beaM^ ■^-im,,,,,

Savings Bank Department

T. M. lIAOmro, Manager ___  _ _

Choice AuHtra.lifl.Ti 

Roast Mutton
At Greatly Reduced Prices 
toOMto one-poand tin* ...... 3 for 60o
127)oBentwo.pound tins, SOo op 4fop$l 

,6 Doaen six-pound tins..........SOopertin

JOHNSTONdc Co.
<we ...... C- L. YOUNG Trentaas Notice.Ti«»««dti»vdBw«-«cdisr^rL^^ ^ ^ ^

_ __ « CoanaiatoOB wfU be Imid la Victoria OOntpaOtOP and Builder
OB or about MajT i7tb. IPlO. VIolta ------- . atrictly
S ’SLSrj‘ * e^te. F»m,ri.ed'jr.’

riSS-'- aatU Island 1. 
An boattog BBd 

t Bot. to future.Picale partlM 
■ -iMittel.____

raoa BIOHASDSOM
A. H. MEAKIK

HtRDWAEI, CSOCIEBT



ciiUN IMS turiun, iTt
PORTUND CANAL DISTRICTCapital Stock Shares $10.00

Present Issue of 1000 Shstres Now Selling Five Dollare.Each
TERMS OP SXTBSORIPTION: 26 Per Cent. Caejh, 25 Per Cent, 80 Days, 25 

^ Per Cent. 60 Days, 26^er Cent. 90 Days ; , * .
^ We are in the same shiipe today, that the ioUowing companies 
H were when they started a short time ago under much 

less favorable cLroumstances

Portland Canal MiniTtg Co. 3c .41 1-2 
Stewart Mining & Dev. Co. 26c $7.86
Red Cliff Mining Co. 15c $2.10

Figure for yourself; your own way, the in
creased valuation, luad tiidn come into the 
office and let us explain more about this 
wonderflil district and our company

I the “Obaito*' Group. 
*ty to hMTUy

An awtol tram coi
ore, UmN^

8TOPACE ADVAIITAOn 
mOered and «cU watered wltk ktoal hmOObm totea for ■ 

TBAKSPORTATSEnf
with the rallroi^ to to be oaMtroBtod tythe Mssa M

i of SU MS e

CAPirALBSAWOBr
The ^ital ot tlOO.OOO with ahsree at «10.00 par Tslae to eu^Tettoe. as th» Mas of the eesBiit M 
thorOB«h)7 to proepedt sad dRaonetrate the vaine o< the dstoas belora oegsatolsg ea a Isiyw hsala. Vho 
fisMaratoed br the aato o( stock wiU he itoeotad sttraljr to BMOilsg the psymsde «a the iSupeHy as thsT 
faU tea and to taka in men and aappUea for derratopoMBt parposM. tbs prupoMMea aa a ahols tetog wate- 
ad out on a atrictly bualaeao bsato.

When* the Inreator oonaMera the remarks
INVBB'IGBS

.b.i>cpMiready proran os ao many propwtlea-ths pr
portatiott facUHtosT-and the peculiarly adw--------------------
be ete readily appreciata that be la plaetog hto money la a ^ -----------------
anythtss that Portland Canal has to oiler. Ha may raat aaaarail tha* aU

to as aala md lifMl il ao 
Dte wfil ba uaai to the ymry

selves with the dtotrict and act batere the o| 
Baer la mind the above statement e« rAOTS. 
CANADIAN M1NB3 CyOMPANY. Xitetad. B(

t that that

Nanaimo Fiscal Agents, Thef Internationa linanoiez^
Office in The Herald Building. Open Evenings •. irrt

' Nanaimo Orain and Feed Co.
WholesaU and RetaU. All kinds of Peed, Hey. and Grain. The 
Place to Buy Your Chicken J>ed. Warohonee, Pl-ideaux Street. 
'Phone 306. Oppoait* E. A N. Railway Station.

Grand Concert
In The Presbyterian Church

Itar.Trade Relations 

With Dnitei States
MEATS

Wed., May 18th
At 8:16 P. M.

LXTOHjB PATi*M SoprsDO
OHAS. H. HARPER, Pianist

Tickets at Piinbury’s; One Price 75 Cents; Gerhard 
Heintzman Piano Furnished By Fletcher Brothets

MEATS MEAT$
' 401U1. TOOVO AIM nHBMM.

Aia what yoa watek RateabteMn paa eaaM«, SMg f|i

ED. QUENNELL & 80M$
NEW YORK. Hay 18—A general »>ut after alb ^ bette

ooodeotoaUon of moat of the provi- argmaent to aomawhat rhiUU^
•tons of Prertdent TWt's railroad «ough to eoastder that our peo- 
bOl was one of ths chief points at pto would bs briped rather tbaa hurt j;
the first day's sesston at the annual by reciprocity with Canada that ws |
nmeting of tbs NaUonal AssocUUon have hers to consiitor, it to redpro- | 
of Hanufacturws held y.oterday in cHy In channeto of continental oom- 
ths Waldorf Astoria hotel. An tat meres.
ieresting proposal vrss also made for | "The Welland canal, which has re- 
cloeer trade retoUons with Canada, oently been deepaoed. sa as aothlRg 

an agraemeat for the con- la distance over the Erie canal
etructlon of a new th.ough water ronta. but another ritlp eannl toeon
routa from the great >al ee to New templated by Canadians to connect 
Yofk. It to stated manag other Lake Ontario by way of lake Bim- 
things in this coe with the head of Oeoegtea bay,

"PoIlUcally. our atUludo towards thus saving soma 800 mUes fl< dto- 
CanadXans has varied through the tance from Hudeon and Mohawk- to 
whole range from most cSuslva pro- , the entrance to Lake Michigan, or 
fessions of kinship to most pronounc Supwlor.
ed hostility. Now, remed}- tor that, ;-.jniie7 srs dtoruaning yet another 
tf ws tere tor remedy, to in our deep water channel, m learn, those 
hands. U. along wit'i large, and most ent«-prising nrighbors of ours, 
we brileve a growli« numl er of our along Ottawa and French riven, 
dtlsens, we heartily fa»cr a more Uuvngh 1^ Niptoslng. which would 
liberal policy and more c4:urteous at- be eaaier io^ construct and would between ns 
titude towsavla our neighbors saroni give a stfll M'orter way to Mon- ttas tor mi 
the border, because we thus advance treal and points further dosm ths tjvitim In < 
our own Interests as much as theirs. St. ^wrenos, or bsyond mlsrgs our

:fL'4̂
 IGE

Ice will be delivered On 
Monday, Wedninday and 
Satord^. . loa orders 
3QU8t be in this office by 
10 a. m. to innirt daBvery

UnimiBrevliK 
Nanaimo, B.

OoLt

York stats In rstum tei 
free use of the Csnndinn cnnnl by NAHA1MO

Marble Workel

* there are several things that can be "Coming to the precU t souree ot snpriy tor ao

We Eat To Live
and you wUl sat longer and 
live longer it you sat high 
grads. nutrKioui breai such 
as to baked at BailM'. We 
use the beet grade of riour end 
our breads 'are baksd b.. ths 
beat process to Insure the high 
eet nutrition. For groering 
children there to nothing like 
good bread such as to baksd at 
Halles'.

H. BAILE8

"LAND BB0I8TBY AOT.”

done In pursttance of such policy. In ation of how the Canadian projects „yw.i.
^ the flraC pises we must bether our ought to aOect our country and our ought surely to bars the gnmt Itolk '
f heads no more with that of the f»- Manufacturere’ Aesodatlon. vre re- ^ trate and ths vmy to J _____
I pcated but wretched fallacy. that cognise that the TIinnrfsota region ̂ ave it is by ahowlte Mrt we tMte to ths Itettor of aa anppHsnhtan Mr

population to tweivs stands la line of cheao sad direct it eomething worth having and worth n OupUeste OarUAcnhs ST HMs «•
theirs any reciprocal conces- comiminicatlon between it and the trying for. Simply treat thsns an Lot 4. ot Section 1. Nsnalme ns- 

I Slone such sa free admission of field Atlentlc eeaboard. The entire world we wish otlnr natifms to tfent UB.' triet. NeveesUe Beawe
f arrf foreat producte must be twrive hi more or lees intereeted. Qneattoa and Canadians wlU gU-ny be our NOTICM to hereby given that it la

■ to them aa tfam to wril worth considerathm. alliea and helpeie. Shew thorn istantton nt the opimttan M
i to us and that we must therefore be whether the United SUtor would not worthy treatment and tbty wffl r» ^ data of MaJM
I doing a 'profoundly shrewd thing to gain far more than the ontlay by fleet as a mirmr.

contributing liberally lor eonstme-"The moet fanpo 
(,tion of a deep water eanel throng I

i their cheeper lumber and ores and this most suitable part of the pro- service.
; grains are a benefit at all. they vlnce of

are twelve times the bnaeAi fo 13 Canadians 
times the number who have to pur- a dsA> water

Ontario and by admitting in the fuU extent ot tbs word do
to the unrestricted use of realise what noble work commaretol ^

••Im ' Beglatm hmroute th-.mgh Wuw busineas may do tor huimatty.



^ ^iWiWgW'>PP>’-“ ■-
THB alAKA

SpringOleaDing
te •aynv or Liqdil fom »tb 

«o ««
«*«d«Ur hmlttx bmUen. TWc* 
Ovaynp ol BrfODtimttMm 
•Bfl halp Mtar« tefM blood. 
«idld bow. ood bond mma

«.fl«t08Y4Cfl.
4iia]tt]rBn>8^

WAU, PAPEB. 
AIABASTINB. 
ooauD PAnrr. 
aluminum paint.
HEADY MIXEa) PAINT, ,
ploorglaze enamel, 
ibonttb varnish stain, 
bap-lac and cm-JAp.
VAHNISHES of oU Idnda.

SVERTTHINO BBQUIHED for 
HOUSEOLEANING AT

MEF JEWS SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

m
Hubert & Me Adie 

ondbbtaksbs
raspboM 180. A)p«t atroM

. tbo Art DmIv.- DJ.JENKim
Undertakiog Parlor*

L A oad 5 Boacioe stma. 
PhMM 1-8A.

Ooo’t foz«Bt wWb 70U are
totar OwBpinc
1\> f«t one of ots-

COLUMBIA
FHaNO^SAPBS
CiOl to «d on Umo

SSsS?r=-
Fletcher Bi4s.

Namlmo, & O.
r. tty

I Si *^oS

nttto taTi^ woo
»«8 «pMlr. ftt Bomo woro

Ton Seen I

1 SY»0|PaM>
I ol>o«o 80 

I aloec ttt eo«Mt 04 vtth the 
ti BBT* nia IB darlboo.

• la poMaaa M Ik. inMa

’*" ' »'^”5r£%,“£2
geyw A Poyio otor. win bo

A . SX 'S.S

'.!2“r «rust Arrived

lastian Kodaks
A8d OoaM a^vilte.

«|A- Otts.MAott <
«tt fletti ttihooitr. j

. /, I..: Tl
A FARM

Close To Town

7 1-2 acres, 21-2 cleared; six- 
roomed house, all newly papered 
and painted throughout; SO min
utes walk from postofflee; fruit 
trees; goodsoU; $2500 on terms

A. E. Pl^ta, Ltd.
Safety D^wait Bozoa STSSf"^ Money to Loan

THE PALATE MUST BE SATISFOIp
Or proper madefactlon of the food does not take place ‘iw 
Rolled Corned Beef Is perfection; tasty, sweet and toider' ^

You Will Need 
SOME COLD 
For The 24th

a & W- CITY MARKET

J. J. MulUn, Extension 
D. W. Thomae, Comox.
F. B. Gregory. Victoria./
C. 8. wmiams, Ladysmith.
H. Carmichael and wile. Victoria-

QUALITY
And Value

Makes Business Good

V. a Watchom
. Ibe Store With AU New Goods.

V.' B. Harrison, L, 
F. C. Reade, Vietneaae, victoria. 

McHttreon.. Victoria.
-. E. Archer, Victoria.
V. V. Robertson, Spokane.
J.'
». ». nvoeruan, spoxa 
E. Hf Parrish. Spokane.
O. Hannay. Departure Bay 
O. Robeon, Victoria.
S. King, Victoria.
J. L. Lawson. Vancouver.
T. Kltchin. Vancouver.
R. D. Turner. Winnipeg.
R. S. Bicron. Vancouver.

HOWARD- WATOBES
W« har$ be«i appolatad for OHy aod tUsiriet oi

ihm Famotu and WeU-KnowB Howard Watch. It la tfaa teaat
I

t than over ItwUl interest you.

TPn’R.nrMTWnnP, LBAPmO JHwnr.m
W.I* B..lrl.c ma JIh k. VM ow

■A
SPLENDH)'SNAPPY 
I . STSLISH

SWES
-Truly a splendid selection. We are now thowing 
a grittter assortment than ever. Take & look 
at our windows before yon bay.

KEBMODES
SBOE EMPORIUM

IWeiflione B 80S

- . 8. lOlaon, Vancouver.
C. Innee, Vancouver.
M. onmthe. Vancouver.
J. J. Marie and wife, Vancouver.
M. £. Kaubire. ladysmith.
C. Sewway, Vancoucer. 
o. p. BryomM-. New Weetmlneter, 
H Albemi

. ElUs, Vaj
w. o. MRcliu. Vancou 
J.>U^ Vancouver.

HoHand. Victoria. 
B. Hawklna. Vancouver.

NOTICB,
I hereby gtvn notice tbnt* SMHVruy nwwvs^ ikU«v

Mo bold, njy Power of Att^ 
transact aU buslneH for me d^

^ JOHN BECKLACB.
Nnnnimo. B. C.. Mny 17. ISIO, «

Ad^d S^e!

iBcIodlng a DeAerty Organ, TVom- Wednewlay May I8tb, dxmaaadk 
bone. Singer Drop-bend Sewing Mar 1 at 7 p. m. sharp
chine. Oak Bedroom Seta. Superior At Vlpond’s Store. WallaoeStiSl 
Cooking Range, Etc. Household Fumlsbinge, SpeciaUtB

Shelf Goode and Noveltioa.

Mske It your BuehMea To Watch ghlB Space

Subdivision of

Morris Farm
Saooad ToNom la Albeitai

Dtetriet

Sub-Division ^of ffiU’s Farm
wStST bSSJ

OAIiL OB FHONI 884

DiiBiaionStoekaiiil Bond CoMi
(Ltd) Windmr Betel Bit. Oonmieioi.1 St

PLACE-RESIDENCE MBS. BOar 
VIPOWD (Neeu- Fire Hdl.) 

date;- THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 
MAY 19th.

TIMB- 9.80 P.M.

Household 
Furniture and 

Effects

Powers A Doyle Oa 
QuaUty

GET YOUR
NEW

SUITi
Are you ready- 
for the 24th?
20th Century 

Suits
AU Hand Taiknd 

$15 to $90
You can ^ress your bby» 

well for little money. 
Boys' Suits $8.50 to 

$a50

Regal Shoes ^

Powers & Doylej

W. E. A R. SHIRTS 1

Auction Salt

TERMS CASH -)(- NO RESERVE

J.H.Good
Auctioneer

J. A McGee
Auctioneer

FOR RENT.— House next to J__

Enamel Souvenir Goods I
•o^BSLrSi'X,vi.“SoS:r^ -?i
shown In Nanaimo. One of theberi diepU^'m B G

HARDING, THE JEWELER

Lime Juieet
The Dry Weather Drink

Rcyal Brand, Per BetUe ..... 26o

:: IS 1
Monseratt, Quarts...................... . 75o
Lime Juice Cordial . ...... 26o

GEO. 5^. PEARSON' & C0„
FREE PRESS BLOCh PAHTICDLAR OHOCBBS’


